
VEST-POCKET DINNERS 
\r 

CAPSULES THAT CONTAIN ES- 
SENCE* OK SOLID rftODS. 

A Pill NttM * ('up «f Tea lleef Cam" 

In TeMets and R»iip« In Small (‘ap- 
■ule* War 0«parlmral (’.iparlmanla 
with Cunilanrml *«»<!«. 

OMINO genera- 
tions will dispense 
with the cook sod 
llii! kitchen. Beef- 
steak* srs lo Is* 
done uwa y will*, 
vegetable* will Ip- a 

i hi ok of lb* past 
und « roasi turkey 
will be pin "p la a 

small parka** no 

bigger i bun a bo* 

of clasp*tie*, linslmirnnl* *f** 

disappear, dinners will no longer b« 

served, and the time now wasted In 

eating will be saved for mora useful 
purposes 

k All tills Is likely lo come nboul 
* through the discoveries which the win 

department I* now making In pulling 
up rtjusra meals that the soldier can 

carry In bis pocket. When the .lap 
eaeso soldiers marched into China each 

man carried a cartridge belt and ft din- 
ner belt. In the latter wore stuffed 

Mpsule*, pills, buttons and small p«< k- 

ages like cartridge'', which contain 
•condensed foods of various kinds, 

If the soldier wants a cup Of tea 

while on the march, he dropped a but 

ton Into a tin of hot. water, For din 
nor he could draw a large variety of 

meats for Ills food hell. A capsule 
made the soup and a coupb of pills the 

fish, always seasoned. For the roast 
he iipM a few slices of beef which had 
been condensed under a thousand pres- 
sures Into a plug Ilk* tobacco. 

e<MHu ici.inss StlfifillMt III1 

• h« vegetables, a rapwile made 11 pud- 
ding and another button when dropped 
In hot wilier made n cup of atromi 

black coffee. It was even reported 
that cognac and whisky bad been ion 

denaed Into tnbhda. 
This system of furnishing ibe march- 

ing soldier with a cartridge belt lhai 
will make him Independent of the com 

mlsstirlat If. now being experimented 
upon by the lulled ft La tea government 
The great question of food Sttppllei 
which so puw.li-d tlrani and <l«n 
)<ee has l/een solved. 

Huge wagon trains of flour and he<- 
"on the ho«rf" are to be tblngs of tin 
past. Armies In the future can cui 

tbemaelves off from (heir base of imp 
plica, as they will carry tbeir sttppllei 
with them. 

Thslr movements will not lie Impeded 
by droves of catfle brouglil along foi 

fcod, for the cattle fn lb* form of little 

L, tablets, will repose In la-lia or knap 
w sacks, and victory will not wait tipor 

Ibe cook. The soldiers can even dim 
while lighting. 

After putting a cartridge In his got 
the private can put « capsule of roasi 

w beef In hi* mouth. lie can have tieoi 
tea while charging the enemy, Mostor 
baked liesns during n pause in the bin 
He and a condensed mince pie In flu 

very hour of victory. Tlu-so are som< 

of the staples which governments ur< 

now supplying to then men. 

Hut the benefit* of condensed foot 
tablets can bo extended to private cltl- 
sens. Only a few men bavo the sens* 

of taste and gourmets who really en 

Joy a meal are rare, it ih osiitnaicr 

lhal every man now wastes three houri 
a day eating. After ho ban eaten hi 
fora -iH all about "tho pleasure* of lhi 
table" and only roaiumbern that at 

iionr Ih gone. 
All this 11 me can >/< -saved. The food 

buttons and pill* already contain every 
necessary element, 

The small button labelled "a cup ol 
tea" Is already sweetened. The beef 
steak pills contain the duo amount ol 

salt and pepper. Tho soup capsule 
ha* all tho condiments. Krom this II 
lu but a step to put a wbob dinner Intc 
one Biuall package. 

An ordinary New York tabic d hoti 
dinner can be put up la a form no big- 
ger than a pack of cigarettes which 
will bo sold for 25 cent* and may l» 
carried In the vest pocket. Thl* will 

m{ -embrace everythin* from the oyalw to 

ibo coffee. Including the wine and the 

(Inevitable olives. 
Ilrcukfast buttons will Include coffee 

«nd 4pll*. oatmeal, fruit. t*ud a email 

rhoprar steak with perhaps vegetable*. 
You will he able to buy a dosea ns 

ported Iiiim Iios. running from the sim- 

ple mmdwlrh and kIhms of intlk to the 
tiMMt elaborate Hotel Waldorf «**i end 

A ravine fee*. 

Thai famOBB steer ease of I'eatey vs. 

ti,-Hue |« now being tried for the third 
iline at the Hupreme Court la Aatruru. 
and ft t* estimated that each of the lltl- 

pant* baa expended already a matter of 
ubout into In eon test Ina over the re 

main* of a bullock worth, at hta beet, 
|UII. Hath are wwalthy men, huwevor. 
and they are In It for the prluclple of 
the thing. On Tuesday, during rvoeag. 
a bio-lier gttorney lame aud. speaking 
to the two opposing counsels who were 

Hilling In Ike allorney's room, aald 
"leutk out lu (here. Your clleuts are 

having a talk together If you don't 
waieh out they will Im editing that eaae 

between tin nisei vex 
'• k'ach attorney 

etarled In morh alatm sad rushed tutu 
the court loom The Joke lasted Hie 

rent "t the forenoon The fkrat time the 
tM wee tried the Jut > dlsngreed The 

aeeoitd lime the vt.diei waa far the 

plaintiff, hut the tnw court eel aside 
the verdict, end now the* are trying bo 

* ||,,, |H at two out of throe not In. In,Ho* 
the dead heat I,aw talon Journal 

lt»* rstmlis MwO* 

lilts levee tke eeienees, they mi ; 
lt*r style la prim an I collegy: 

And whre It cornea lo h < gain day 
Hhe mast effects hut ..tugs 

«*• Washington liter 

A PRETTY CiT<t. 

<loi Ora am af rif* »*r»nr«t M»n at 

Their llti tlmmr. 

Tbcm wan a llvelj little acene on one 

of the weal-end Ittiea lant week, nay* 
the Horton Pont: 

A pretty girl got on a Troioont-houaa 
rnr at Hancock afreet, and there were 

five Harvard men on the back platform 
when al,e got on. Inalde ant only two 

elderly 'adieu, who looked nevere. 

There wan a little whlnpered conver- 

nn!Ion among the lioyn and a good deal 
of nnpprenned laughter, Then they ar- 

ranged themnelven gracefully and 
glared at the girl. They Intended to 

make her life a burden to her before 
nhe reached town, It wan well they 
laughed then, boenune It wan her turn 

laler. Hhe never glanced that way, 
even, Hhe wan abnorbed In the line 
hounen on Maaaaehunetla avenue. 

When they found this little w herne 
didn't work there wan BOtne more pri- 
vate con vernation, and then came tho 

coup d'etat. PI rat one fellow came In, 

j look a wat. opponlte and began to glare 

j ul her. Then the next one followed a 

few momenta later to do the name 

tiling. Very noon all (he live were 

ranged opponlte her, glaring with 'he 

united ntrength of ten eyen, Him had 

only two, hut they were good onen, and 
did an well an more would have done. 
Him wan reading lb* bromo-nellwr and 

Ivory-noap nlgnn until they were nil 

nicely waled, and th< n aim ehunged 
her plana, 

Hhe evidently iinderntood human no 

(tire, for nlm took the weak point at 

which to open her attack. Him looked 
III the leader'* feet, They were nleely 
booted feet, covered with the Intent In 

patent leather, but they neerned to be 

old, ugly and lirinmnne before that fel- 
low koi out on tho bark platform again. 

Tim next pair of hoot* were atouler. 
Ho wan tlmlr owner, Ife only nhulfled 
bln feet a ||ii|e at tlrnt and tried to toil 
them up hln trouaer legn. lie couldn't 
manage thin, and no he tried the wood 
at the buck of the aeal, i Iiim waa noi 

exactly prxctlcal, either, ao bo brazenly 
placed them atraight out. In front of 
him In the alale. The conductor alum- 
hied over them and accrued to at l ike a 

corn, for the owner drew them hack 
with an expreaalon that, waa not an- 

gelic, Hut the glrl'a expreaalon did not 
change. And her eyea were Mill fixed 
on thoae hi* ahoea of hla, Then be re- 
membered oomethlng lie wanted to oay 
to hla patent leather friend at the hack 
of the car and he went out 

Then ahe began on No, .To feet, lie 
had a crack on the aide of one bool, und 
he knew tt beforehand: therefore he fell 
an ••imy victim to the dlncaac. He 
thoughl he had twenty cracke In hla 
ahoea before he Joined hla frlenda on 

the «tep III felt that they were na full 
of holea mm a alcve, and examined them 
privately to ace Juot how they did look 

Four and five gave up the fight to 
gether and rejoined their frlenda grin 
nlng aoiri'-what aln-i plahly. 

When aim got off the car ahe ernlled 
;t little, but ahe did not look nl one of 
the young men who atood back to let 
tier by, 

Ah ihc car moved on again one of 
them aald: "That girl hue tho evil 
eye,” 

And tiiey till agreed, 

lii'iit i :«»y. 
Hr fore the eyea of the doomed man 

tho lm;U knife la leafed. At a mere 
touch It av, Iftly deaconda, 

Tho victim cannot forbear to ah ud- 
der. 

"Yon lake llfi all ’fired caay,” he mut- 
ters, boaraely. 

Tho executioner prcaaca hla hand to 
hU hrow. Luckily he haa placed a cab- 
lingo leaf In hi. hut to protect him from 
a atidiien ruah of blood to tho head. 
Detroit Free Frc I’rcaa, 

Time 'linoivii Ami), 
Clara What'* the matter, dear? 
Dora It's ton much to bear. Mr. 

Faintheart hasn’t proposed yet. 
(tiara lint you told mo you wouldn't 

marry him. 
Dora Of eon no 1 wouldn't. Hut tffter 

all the time I've wanted on him 1 think 
he might at leusl give me a chance lo 

refuse him New York Weekly. 

WORTH KNOWING. 

That very hot water Is now preferred 
to cold to stop bleeding. 

HulldiriK ground entries high In Lon- 
don, 1-ately a plot of fifty-seven square 
yards In Lombard street void at ftt.fiOU 
per square yard. 

The oldest known apple tree In this 
country Is In Cheshire, Conn. The seed 
• us plumed 140 ytqtrs ago. sud the 
tree still hours a few apples. 

A company producing only one form 
uf one part of a bicycle, the jointless 
rim. covers two scree of ground with 
Its wwrke at lllrmtughani. Fng, 

HU ef the newspapers now published 
In th-ruiauy were established over 2oo 
ware ago, the oldest belug the Frank- 
furter Journal, founded In IIII&. 

The recent enumeration of voters In 
Indiana ehowe the total vote of the j 
state In l«e.1 to he MIT.OTI. I 
her ui;t,K»u are white mil 11,333 col* 
ored. 

In some southern locnlHtes the col- 
ored peop e believe that If a trow 

croak* su odd nouiliei of liuros foul 

j weather will follow; If even, ike do) 

I will be flue 
Japan ho* ordered MMI mile* of tub j 

marine cable In Kngland, which Is to 
be ueed In a line lu Formosa The 

i lapanese prupoee to do nil the work j 
j thi'iuselvi* with their own cable ships 

Twenty )ears ago a Chine** bet's 
f cviol I Iw bought for Iv'l The pi i.e ha- 

gradually risen in laoe, and the < m j 
turn of murdering bill bald** ho* ill I 
mlnlshed corresponding!» la putett j 
prgcilce 

I Car* in which aluminum will h* m< I 1 
fur all metal work, sova the wheel* and | 

* aiIn. are to be pul on ike stale mil 
j roS'lt nf France, f ;ir -avlng In weight 
I for an ordinary irsin wLl he thtcy | 
i iii HA, 

• —- / r sb 

ALCHEMIST FABLES. 

HHKTTY THEY WEHE AND EN- 

7 HANGING TO ALL. 

Tim Hl»jr riill»*»|>lmr'» Slone for Long 
uiid »>«fi V«»r< It Wm Nought for, 

lull Mover round IMIvf In tlm 

Truniuiltnliuii uf Urtul. 

HE theory that gold 
could be produced 
urllllcliilly from 
other metal* was 

first recorded In the 
fifth century after 
Christ; beginning at 
that time fbe prob- 
lorn of finding the 
I’lilloKopber's Htone 

thin la, u sub- 
stance by which 

huse metal* could he turned Into gold 
began to excite public Interest. Mori 
alchemists truce the origin of their art 

hack to Egypt, and recognise its the 
first to practice It a certain Hermes 
Trlsmcglstus, 

Though many of his supposed writ- 
ings are silll In existence, nothing defi- 
nite Is known about his life Alchemy 
wiih largely developed sud practiced 
from (iliost A, J>, 400 to the year 642. 
From the Egyptians It passed over to 
the conquering Arabs. H was not long 
before they began to acquaint them- 
selves with the sciences, by contact 
with the eonquered people, producing 
celebrated scholars In mathematics, 
natural sciences, and, above all, In med- 
icine. 

Quite ft number of Arabians turned 
their attention to chemistry, and here 
It received LUe new name Al chemy; 
they added to the formerly employed 
word "chemk-" their article "ul." Jfi 
the Arabian school at .Seville the cele- 
brated Arabian philosopher and al- 
chemist, trHdr, made a great reputa- 
tion, and at this time It Is particularly 
liiiiioiiul l»i> 4a 4 ••non 4 li/i tiensisua.j ..4* •> I 

tile hi y from tlie Aruba in Spain tu the 
remaining countriea of Europe, cape- 
'daily France, Germany, and England. 
The high school* of the Arabian* In 
Cordova, Seville and Toledo were fre- 
quented by man from nil landa doalroua 
of acquiring knowledge, and chiefly af- 
ter the pattern of then* in»iltiiU<m* 
were the unlverallle* of France, Italy, 
nr ! utcr Ihoae ef Germany, aliaped. 
Ah early U* the thirteenth century ul- 
clieiu) waa apread over the entire 
Northweat of Europe and waa practiced 
by Albertua Mug mi* In Germany, Huger 
Bacon In Eunluud. and other*. 

A Uteri a* Maauii* (von llollatadt), the 
moNt eminent acholaatlelat of hi* time, 
waa theu equally prumluent a* philoao- 
pber and nloUanilat. Although the 
Pope uaauiued at III at an OjqiuMlng atti- 
tude toward alchemy, there were, nev 

nt lie,cun, nutueioua rcel«*la*tlc* who 
were the llrat to ninalrr the an, and 
mainly In the uioiia*ietie* did li ttnd a 1 

bunie. Hoi the thought in produce He* 
I'lllloaiqdiei » Alone. and ie Mtettll* of 1 

it |o procure InHnlte riche*, waa '<>«> al- 1 

lurdiitt for II In tentala hidden In the 
uairow aphne of idolater life, 

With the beginning of me seven 

leenlh centurv, after the failure of an< 
rial eaporiittenta had become known, 
*m It* tie# -in oca into t violence v lioso 

purpose II waa to discover the p wdut 
nun of the I'hiio-opbn a Stun* Tfta 
moat lelehiatel of th-'se was tile Htval 
true bang," Another waa (he Nun- 
berg Alrhembal Am tery,'* whl, h waa 

foouded lu H«A| ant ta noteworthy on 
«■,trout of lit hating bad for Ha »or, 

( 
tary the emtn nt phtloaopher and > 

kiaieautau l.cibiilia 
Kira long after the w,deuce of cbctu* \ 

tairy bad branched out Into the medical 4 
direction the aearch tor tb-> I'hHoaar 
ph*t'a Stone waa continued, and rr \ 
tended Into the 1‘hlugtaGc epoch. yea # 

even Into tho age of modem chemis- 
try, sm It Is well known Hint Goethe 
practiced alchemy with great zeal In his 
youth. Even a hook printed as late ns 

IKK If, relating to the history of alchemy, 
Is concluded with tho following words- 
"There exists a chemical preparation 
hy mens of which other metals may he 
changed Into gold.” Consequently "a 
Philosopher'* Stone.” 

Hut the slur of alchemy wan no longer 
nt Its height, With the triumphs of a 

Copernicus, a Kcppler and it Galileo In 
the rnherc of astronomy, mid a Newton 
In tha< of mathematical physics, a doc- 
trine like that of the Philosopher’s 
Hione could not stand, so It grudu»l!y 
sank Into oblivion and was forgotten, 
except In history. 

Only after the time of Geblr accurate 

descriptions of this mythical stone 
came to the surface. At the beginning 
li whs pretended to consist generally or 

a fireproof powder of vurlous colors, 
and only later It assumed the shapo of 
a precious stone, Especially Katmund 
Lulll repeatedly speaks of It an "Cur- 
bum iilous," and according to Paracel- 
sus H consists of a ruby-red, transpar- 
ent crystal "which Is an flexible as rosin 
and brittle an glass." Somewhere later 
It vviiH principally employed In the form 
of a powder, and was frequently called 
"trlxture," also "ell?;lr" or "maglsteri- 
uin." It must also he remarked that 
many alchemists made a distinction be- 
tween two stones differing In their ex- 

terior appearance, one for tho produc- 
tion of gold and the other for silver. 

The belief In the transmutation of one 

metal Into another no doubt resulted 
from the fact that It was noticed if 
molK ii copper m mixcu wiui zinc n ui- 

IhIiih a beautiful yellow color, ami in 

former year*, when people were not par- 
ticular about noticing email differences, 
I he obtained brans may havo been mls- 
taken for u kind of gold. 

Perhaps also the circumstances that 
many raotala themselves contain gold, 
or that they used tor ihelr fusion ex- 

perimenls sand containing gold, with- 
out ihelr knowledge, gavo rlso lo 

these Illusions. Without noticing these 
sources of error it could not bo ex- 

plained how notoriously excellent and 
honest alchemists ofitimes bclleve-l 
that they had the Philosopher's Stone , 

lu their possession. 

LABOR NOT 118 

The iitone work crafts are active In 
rg.inislng again. 
The printers chartered seven uew 

unions last moult*. 
Two A. R. U. unions were orgauixed 

in Minneapolis. 
The luuudry drivers of Chicago have 

irganUed a union. 1 

The large Irou works of I'euusy Ivnnla 
nave work for a year ahead, 

The moldwre have Issued twelve 1 

hsrtera aloes their aiihiiul re# veutton I 
The new bicycle workers' itutioiisl \ 

iuioo starts out with '-‘u.iwo member*. I 
ti.itdo-rs of Mlnuenpous have formed I 

i union with elghty-eevea charter i 

oeiuhers. I 
lu the provlu** of Mogilev, Russia, i 

ighi hour experiment* are proving a ( 
Uct-eae. I 
The use of couvlcl labor Is Increasing , 

u (leroiauv. according la consular re- ( 
air is 

Honolulu Tv potrsphlesl ITilon Is the 
uilv labor organisation iiu the Hawaii- 
u islands. i 

A uohMv l.iia l league, tampo-ad of • 

niton- having a label, has been l.nmel 

n I'hieagw. | 
The Minneapolis Trails* Council has u 

edited lo hold open Meetings far the , 
i*kl throe mouih*. , 

The KmiRi’iui'H plumbers' and goa- m 
nitre held their stale tam ninth oi 

l luma poll* l*»l *»eS a 

tint. i*t lot hot l ulna of t’lwclivnail. 
Old* Open nieeiinas to utoctv** pul It lent | 
ud e onurnlc i|u**ttans 

A U'ge unwtw r of union* of i 

me been forni«i| In differ' ul ct.les *■ 

loco dull lots convention n 

PARIS ON ITS EXHIBITION. 

l'h» imt*r liUruiloi* KukIiiii U»tw**a 
11* Wiiigmrtcr* mid fl|i(rii»*iil* 

full Mall Gazette: Though Fori* 
m-nnia doomed to the exhlhltlon of 1900 
the dim inudon concerning the utility 
of the vnwt kermeawc la continued with 
Home bltterneau. M. Maurice llarrea 
the unfutlgueii champion of dcoentrall- 
zillion, at 111 leada the oppoMilon will, 
energy urul wound argument. Home ap- 
plaud till* holiday of halt a year; oil: 
era execrate It, The reason* urfei! 
upon either aide are often the aaine 

unil generally Irrelevant, Thua, fen 
Inatanee, M. Gervox, a painter, I* oi 

the aide of exhlhltlon, because the ae 

r-epted plan roquire* the deriiolltion el 

the filial* do ('Industrie. M Bougn" 
reau, another painter, deplore*, will, 
team In lila voice, the outrage which 
threaten* the palala of hi* ov,n tri- 
umph*. Who ahull decide when tin 
expert* thua wantonly differ? M. Oer 
vex, however, uphold* the exhlhltlon 
upon another ground. Competition, in 

find*. In an admirable Mtlmulua, and hi 
la r.ure Unit nrtlKtn will uccompllwii 
maaterplece* In their frantic utruggh 
ugulnat the world. The argument ol 
M. Roll In Ingenloua If oblique, lie dc- 
Hire* the exhlhltlon Lccuukc (he iay*j 
lho exhlhltlon will compel the build- 
ing of u picture gallery. And the pict- 
ure gallery will remain after the ex- 
hibition Ih finished. And then the 
picture* which are now being rapidly 
lewtroyed In the Luxembourg will be 
removed to the gallery of the exhlhl- 
tlon, nml will at luwt find aalvatlon, 
That I* to Bay, the exhlhltlon of 1901 
will liavo the picture* of the Luxem- 
bourg, which one did not know were In 
danger. Truly a pretty argument, II 
inly the Intermediate link* will hold! 
Hie men of lottem are like wire divided, 

A iiaorm 1 4/iiiattfi Vf* fi.r «»Yfirnri1/t r/.. 

!;irdn the Immense Industrial picnic ur 

he ultima ratio of fraternity; where- 
to r he would give li his academical ur>- 
noval. With u keen sense of humor M 
\urelien Hcholl d lam lr.se g the project 
n u dozen word*. Do you like Sunday? 
S'o. Well, then, an exhibition la a 

Sunday which last six months. Am) 
here's an end on't. If a more serious 
irgument Is to your tuste, turn to the 
otter of M. Fhllllbert Audi brand, who 
ears the offending project to plr -i ► 

ind most pertinently suggests that If 
lie republic must celebrate the la 

tinning of the new century. It should 
ilcrce the Canul dcs Deux Mi r*, and 
bus secure the pcnnum ut prosperity 
if Franco. The most of the deputies, 
if couise, are on the side of the p'c- 
lie, autl M. Jacques, the member of 
'arts, though he secs the grave hau- 
lers of u decennial fair, Insists also 
hat un exhibition Is uu lndustrl.il 
uuU*. warranted to revive a fulling 
ratio Yet It was reserved for M De- 
mule. never the wisest of Men. to ad 
unco the most prepoatarou* aigniueui 
u favor of the exhibition The ex- 

11Int ion of Ikxp," lie «ald. "procured 
or Us the Itusso-Freucli uiliaa c Who 
mows what IM will bring forth?" 
Vim knows, Indeed? Du! dues ,M |li 
unci'* believe that the t'snr war. ever 
.taxed to an sltlauie b> a gigantl bv 
asr? In Hussis. at am tale, pott- 
les are not the sport of htldten. 

Hussell s.*«e I've** niO S'*. 

Now York Hun Hu*sell uuge went to 
He sub-treasur) Frida* and drew out 
id xfj in crisp new greenbacks In ■* 

Hattge fur treasury ctrerk* repreawat 
>g interest pa) meats, sad before the 
rv avion for hts visit be.-ame known 
irre was speculation a* to wh* he •« 

ivre. The nttaebes of the tub treasury 
i) that they neyer before era ,U> Mage 
died money there personally Ur, 
tge tucked the blits Into #u inside 
ccket, hut toned his c >*t tightly o*er 

iem and amt bach to hi* orM e. 

I? a man could run out of debt n 

laity as he can run in- * It, tltu*# wuu d 
it be m hard 

_ 

THK SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

LKbbON VII SUNDAY. NOVP.M. 

BIB 17 —SAUL RKJCCTED. 

IlnlUan TMtl “f# OtMf I* It.it.r Tbo 

townOr*" I NanKtl mVI —Tk« l>lr»» 

’Ini »r H»il—Tin ••rwinl T«l Mi* 

Va/ll PltnlMi 

N T RODUCTOKY. 
The Neel Ion lu- 
elndea chapter# IB 
lo 1 f*. together With 
a view of the don- 
log period of Xmil'* 
Ilf*, Tim#: I'er- 
linpM about II. 0. 
lot;:,, m least i*n 

year* after the In- 
auguration of Haul, 
—Kiel, According 

■ lo Haber. II. Ill'll. I'lace (Jllgal. In 
toe Jordan valley, near Jericho, Him 
uel wa* *1111 prophet and prl"*t of 

I Israel. though now no longer Judge, 
| Hi« official poalHon, aa well a* bln ex- 

\ ptrleme anil age (now paal S0>, make* 
him even yet Hie chief personage in th* 

i < ouncila of the notion, Haul waa uow 

I about Mi year* old, holding hi* court at 

! (Jlbeuh, tour mlb# north of Jerusalem 
ilia wife* narno wa* Ablnoam, Th* 
name* of three aon# and t wo daughter* 
or,- given il Mum, xlv 41*). The general 
of hi* army wax hi# cousin Abner, III* 

( m ign lasted mi R. r. 1065 Iravld was 
1 

now ,i young man at Helhlebem, To- 

day's lemon Include* 1 HaniUel xv:)0 2J, 
10 Then cauio the word of the J.ord 

unto Hanmel, *aylng, 
)l. H repentdh me that I have mi 

up Haul to ho king: for ho I* turned 
hack from following me, and hath not 

performed my commandments, And It 

grieved 8amu*l; and ho cried unto the 
! I/i,nl all night. 
i 12. And when Samuel rose early to 

j meet Haul in lho morning, It wa* told 

ihimuel, euylng, Haul came to Carmel, 
and behold, ho *«t him up a plm », and 
la gone about, and pa**ad on, and gone 
down to flllgal, 

I JIl, And Samuel come lo Haul: and 

Mosque and Tomb at Hamuli,) 
Him) said unto him, Messed he tlui'i of 
the Lord: I have performed the cow* 

inandmen of the Lord, 
14. And Hamuel said, What meaneth 

then thl/4 bleating of the sheep In mine 
ears, and the lowing of the oxen which 
I hear? 

in. And Haul «aid. They have brought 
Hum from the Anmlekltci for the 
people spared the best of the sheep amt 
of the oxen, to sacrifice unto the Lord 
thy God; nad the rest we have utterly 
destroyed. 

16. Then Samuel said unto Saul, Huty, 
and I will tell the® what the Lard hath 
said to me this night. And he said 
unto him Hay on, 

17. And Harnttel said, When thou wa t 

little In thine own sight, wast thou not 
made the head of the tribes of Israel, 
and thi- Lord anointed thee king over 
Israel? 

18. And the Lord sent thee on a Jour- 
ncy, and said, Go and utterly destroy 
the sinners the Amalekltes, and light 
ugulnst them until they he consumed. 

It), Wherefore then didst thou uot 

obey the voice of the Lord, hut didst 
tly upon Ihn spoil, and didst evil in the 
Bight of the Lord? 

20. And Haul said unto Samuel, Vea, 
1 have obeyed the voice of the Lord. 
iii.it have nilne llm wav which the Lord 

j k m roe, and have brought Agog. tiro 

king of Aninlek. and huve utterly dr- 
uiroyad the Atnuleklte*. 

21. Hut the people look of (he spoil, 
sheep and oxen, the chief of ihe tiling* 
which ebould have been utterly de- 
ployed. to aai-rlflce unto the l.ord thy 
(loti In Ullgul. 

22 And llutnnel *nld. Hath the l.ord 
tt* great delight In burnt offering* and 
• tirl fliee. MM In obeying the volte of the 
l.ord? lb-hold, to obey I* belter than 
Mcttflce. ttnd to hearken than the fat 
o! tain* 

S3. Kor rebellion I* a* the *in of 
witchcraft, nnd aliibborun*** |« a* In- 
inutty ttud Idolatry. Ileoatue thou ha*t 
rc.tlnl the word of the I .on! he hath 
alio reft ted th»e from being km* 

•explanatory IT Whan thou -vast 
little • • * Hie l.ord anointed thee 
king All you have and art l« the gift 
at tlou. You did not even dream of the 
h,-or he baa put upon you mu-U l«*». 

I *>. in it fur touraelf. Therefore, ape* 

Idea >- !t doubt) du« from you I* The 
■ittber* the AuialehlU* Here *«• age 

t way they were to be destroyed- 

III* ru'ewuul M«tll 
Ptehi the Milwaukee V) on*ln 

the o>e«*ter rwtt at puIpwiHid which 
ha* t«*n ixpc.ied at Long Tail ISiint 
fiiuiUy Mi otrlved In tow of the tug* 
Montano and Naugatuck There are aootti 
T o» ierd* uf polpwood lit the ml*, 
which ia atmut one Hi'-to In etmiiofei 
< ic« an i I worth in round Mgore* |to 
i VO The mft wa* wa the road eighteen 
day it item I'cioor Mich There am Vdo 
p.-uot »tii h* omnnd lit* raft, and Ikw* 
me v et tk *13 moo or »»t,thw The tug 
x J hmiih ta o« the way with aaot.in 
kig raft. 


